Mela Ragamalika by Maha Vaidyanatha Shiva Iyer
MahA VaidyanAtha Iyer (1844-1892 A.D.), popularly known as shivan, was born in the village of VaiyacEri, near Ta njAvUr. His father, Pa ncanada Iyer, who gave him initial training is music, was a music scholar and devotee of Lord shiva. Of the four sons, shivan was the third, and his elder brother, RAmasvAmi shivan was also a proficient musician and composer.

Later, the shivan brothers learnt the subtle aspects of music from Anayya, and from MaNambucAvadi Ve NkaTasubba Iyer, a direct disciple of Saint TyAgarAja. Even as a boy of ten, VaidyanAtha shivan could sing in all the three SthAyi-s with remarkable skill and accuracy. He used to sing in the GAndhAra shruti– the third kaTTai of Harmonium, and move between six kAla-s with great speed. At the age of 12, he gave his first public performance in KalliDaikuricci, in the distinguished presence of SubrahmaNya DEshikar and AmbalavANa DEshikar, the Adhipati-s (chiefs) of TiruvADutturai Matham. Among the audience were two reputed musicians of that time, Periya VaidyanAtha Iyer, and Cinna VaidyanAtha Iyer. Impressed with his performance and the depth of his musical knowledge, SubrahmaNya DEshikar as well as the Sadas (assembly) conferred upon him the title MahA. His favourite musical form was Manodharma sa NgItaM (extempore rendition), and at a very young age, he became proficient in rendering AlApana, tAnaM, pallavi, neravaland kalpanA svara. He was also gifted with a magnificent voice. Once, during a pallavicompetition, he thrilled the audience with an amazing exposition of nArAyaNagauLa rAgaM, and defeated one famous Pallavi VidvAn, VeNu, and won several laurels. Fiddle Ve Nkoba Iyer accompanied him on the violin. On another occasion, he stunned the Sabha with his famous pallavi in kalyANi rAgaM, set to Simhanandana tALaM, (the longest of the 108 tAla-s) consisting of 128 akShrarkAla-s, The sahityam of this lengthy and intricate pallavi reads:

""
Later, he recast this pallavi into a tillAnA, ThIM tara tiraNAnA in KalyANi, in the same Simhanandana tALAmA. This tillAnA is also sung in rAga kAnaDa. VaiyanAtha Iyer was also a gifted performer of HarikAtha kAlAkShEpaM. Throughout his life, shivan enjoyed the healthy patronage of the rulers of RAmAnAthapuraM.

The kAmbhoji pada varNaM, Pa NkajAkShi pai, and the nAgasvrAvali kRRiti shri sha Nkara GuruvaraM are his well-known compositions, among various other kRRiti-s in Tamil and Sanskrit. In addition, many of the compositions which are attributed to his elder brother RAmasvAmi, undoubtedly enjoy co-authorship with VaidyanAtha shivan, and contain the rAgamudra guha dAsa. Here is a partial list of such compositions by shivan brothers:

पाठिमात्रे श्री राजराजेश्वरि (जनरजनि)
मणिविन वरः (उनकारिणि)
पुजाश्रि पै (डामोचि वरः)
कृष्णकुण्ड (बेहडः)
अकालतिषु (नकुदुर न्धि)
मुतुज्योतिवणे (शकुशाबर्णि)
उन्नतो पार्व तुष्ये (सकवांक)
नमन शेषं (उदास्तीण)
श्रि शकुर गुरुवरं (नाजस्वरालि)
मालू मरणे (विलड़िरि)

In any case, MahA VaidyanAtha Iyer’s greatest contribution to Carnatic music is of course, his famous 72 MELa rAgamAlikA. But this was not the first, single composition covering all the 72 mELa rAgA-s. One LAvani VE NkaTa Rao, a court poet in the Tanjore kingdom, a scholar in Marathi, Tamil and Telugu, and a brilliant exponent of of LAvani (a type of Marathi folk style) singing, composed a version of the 72 mELa rAgamAlikA, called “BAhattara MELakartA” in Marathi. This composition begins with the phrases shrImAn Jokari RAjya ViShNu sama, and incorporates the RAgA mudrains each line of the charaNAM. The theme is erotic, and is in praise of SakhArAm SAhEb, the son-in-law...
of the ruler. MahA VaidyanAtha Iyer was entrusted with the task of setting this composition to music. He accomplished this with great ease in a short period of seven days, and was awarded 2000 rupees, besides many gifts. It is said that LAVA Ni Ve NkaTa Rao played the mRRida NgA M to the singing of MahA VaidyanAtha Iyer. However, MahA VaidyanAtha Iyer did not relish the erotic nature of the theme and the nara stuti (praising a human) in this composition, so, he wrote a suitable alternate sAhitA ymin praise of Lord PraNatArtihara (shiva) of the mammoth temple at TiruvaIyAru. This is the version that is currently in vogue as the MELarAgamAlikA. The entire rAgamAlikAis set to Adi tALaM. The pallaviis sung in shri rAgA M, followed by some beautiful jatiphrases in the tillAnA style; there is no anupallavi, and the charaNaM has 72 lines, one for each mELakarta, with the rAgA mudra (signature) skillfully woven in each line. At the end of each mELa rAgA M, there is a chiTTa svaraM, and further, to enhance the beauty of the composition, his brother RA masvAmi shivan added additional chiTTasvara-s at the end of each line, whose pUVa NgA M (the first half) is in the same mELaM, but the uttarA NgA M (the second half) is in the next mELaM. At the end of each chakraM, the pallavi is repeated in shri rAgA M, and after line 36, at the commencement of the Prati madhyama series, the jati phrases are also sung.

This is not a composition that we hear in a concert platforms. Occasionally, in the past, one or two chakram-s of this lengthy composition has been rendered by singers like Musiri SubramA Nya Iyer, and Smt. M. S. SubbalakShmi. In June 1989, the Gramaphone Company of India (HMV) released an album (LP No. ECSD 40553), and simultaneously, a 60 minute cassette (No. HTCS 03B 3346) under the title: mELa rAgamAlikA cakra, where Smt. M. S. SubbalakShmi melodiously sings the complete rAgamAlikA with all the above-mentioned features and ciTTa svara-s. Another audio-cassette is excerpts from a live recording of a Music Academy concert by Mudikondan Venkatarama Iyer, that features selected chakram-s from the MELarAgamAlikA.

The theme of this rAgamAlikAis advaitic, and highly philosophical, and is packed with several well-know (and not so well-known) anecdotes from ancient mythology. A full-fledged commentary in Tamil, known as shivapriya, written by V.S.V GurusvAmi shAstrigal of VaragUr is available in a 1989 Music Academy publication, The MELarAgamAlikA of Maha Vaidyanathan Sivan. This tamil book, edited by T.S.Parthasarathy, also includes the notations of the rAgamAlikA, as sung by M. S.
Subbalakshmi. The text of the original Marathi language rAgamLikA, BAhattara MLakarLikA of LAvaNi VE NkTa Rao is also given in this book.

This text (with notations in English) appeared earlier in the scholarly work, The SaMgraHa CUDAmaNi of GovindAchArya (Edited by Pandit S. Subrahmanya Sastri, and published by The Adyar Library, 1938).

Another valuable book, MLarAgamLikA of MahA VaidyanAtha shivan, edited by Pandit S. Subrahmanya Sastri, published by the Adyar Library and Research Center, Madras (1937), later revised by Smt S. Sarada (1979) (in Sanskrit and English) provides Notations in both English and Sanskrit.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{I} & \text{ ताण - आदि } \\
\text{II} & \text{ पल्लवि - श्रीरागम् } \\
\text{प्रश्नतारिकल्पने पुरारे प्रश्नवृत्त समपे पदे } \\
\text{प्रश्नमामि श्री प्रकृतिप्रेक्ष प्रश्नवृत्ते पदे पदे } \\
\text{III} & \text{ जौति } \\
\text{तां तां तकज़ु धि धी विमितिमि डिटटक तकिकु } \\
\text{तां धीरु मितिमि तकार्य डिटटक सं } \\
\text{नालिक दिनिह डितिल्ल्यसं डितिल्ल्य ताना दॉनिरिक } \\
\text{तकज़ु तकज़ु मितिमि शुक्तरतु ताणुजु तौ तकतिक तकिफिज़तो } \\
\text{IV} & \text{ अनुपल्लवि - श्रापम् (७२ मेण) } \\
\text{शुद्धमण्डमेण १ - ३६} \\
\text{कनकाङ्ग्या रमया पूजित सनकांतिपि अकालयम् } \\
\text{II} & \text{ I } \\
\text{रत्नाङ्ग्या धमर्संवधर्या रमण मां पीपालय } \\
\text{III} & \text{ II } \\
\text{आमूलितिति धनश्चारमानमूर्त्य-विज्ञितितिरसि } \\
\text{IV} & \text{ III } \\
\text{श्रीवनस्पतिकसम्बन्धन पांवनवलपितितितिरसि } \\
\text{V} & \text{ IV } \\
\text{मानवतीमि सम्पूतिमितजनकम्बुक्तमानवपां वार्त्यकि } \\
\text{VI} & \text{ P } \\
\text{ताणुजिचि तयं वजनति जय तांपुडितिष्ठीतावसिंहि } \\
\text{VII} & \text{ 6 } \\
\text{देवसेनपतिज़क नीलग्रीव सेवकजनपोषण } \\
\text{VIII} & \text{ 7 } \\
\end{align*}
\]
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ખુલાસા કે સતતા: ચુંટામહારોદા જીવિત્યિમણામ \\
માનુશીલસારા મંડેષ પેનુકાસરામરાણ માન || 8 ||
આનનદપ્રયામરણ શ્રીયનાટયીવાણ માન || 10 ||
ડોડિવ્રયામણિસલયાધ્યગ ગોડલપાલનભૂમધય માન || 11 ||
બાકુપાટિલક ભવાન માં મુખ્યમહાશિલમણજન માન || 12 ||
ધીરમાશવયાપરદ્વય વીરદ્વયાલુકિલતશર || 13 ||
ખેડુવાળાયોદારક શ્રીપુલુવાલામરણ માન || 14 ||
જીતમાયા માયણગૌણાંતાંદમારણ ત્રણં વિનંતિ || 15 ||
ખંબવાકુદૂધાર ત્રણં શાંકપાલિસના નંદંત || 16 ||
તજસા જીતસૂખ્યાટિયુ જીરથ અંજારુલ્પાદાપ || 17 ||
શુભકર હાટકાર બંધારમણિશરણનિમદ્રક હરમાજાપ || 18 ||
જેવારાધનુંયુતયુષાં તડારાધનુંયુથાપ || 19 ||
મહાશા વૈજ્ઞાનિકમિત્મતંકાયચેનંદ || 20 ||
જીવ નથિયુશીલશાગ જીવન હય વસ મે નનાસ || 21 ||
બારકપ્રયામાલો પરિયાર પર દ્રષ્યા પાલિતયાલસ || 22 ||
જીવીમાની હરિકમ્બ સતત જીવી વસે સમતે વાતિ || 23 ||
યોરી અરુણાધ્યાચત: ત ત્રણં સા શ્રુતરાણતા વાતિ || 24 ||
શાર્મની નાઝસિયરસના મુકચી ત્રણં સુતવન્ન || 25 ||
માસ્તમનીગણ નનદુફોલના મુકચી ત્રણં સુતવન્ન || 26 ||
કાર દે જીવયિવયમનાં મેમ્ય-વન સુખમાયુચત || 27 ||
સાર્સા મીટ ક્રશી દીષ મા તરસા આંખીંખરછટ || 28 ||
કશંકમોસિસામયમણનિધિનયાર્ક સિમયાધ || 29 ||
ધીર શભુસારાદૃષામં ત્રણં ધોરણુયા નો જાન || 30 ||
ખાનગાં ક્યાંવાત વસ શ્રીગણનનીજાન || 31 ||
યાગપ્રયામારિગ્રિ વિધી દાંગપ્રયેશ શક્લીથયાલસ || 32 ||
श्रीमहावीनाथशिवविनिष्ठा मेंगरागमालिका

(प्रज्ञानिन्हर प्रभो पुरारे)

(प्रतिविभागः ३३-३४)

प्रतिभिन्नरावुस्वाक्रमालस्मा विषया छठि विभागः सत्यशंकि  ३३

वे भरतलांबां सत्यशंकि ते भरतप्रकनीकां भजनि  ३४

जवं जवयानिन्हतमालावर जवनससुरमार  ३५

सुराणन्तनितमृतमवमुख परननिरंत तां  ३६

भो: पावनिप्रशासन रसिककृष्ण अय नीवनसुकर  ३७

संप्रणाविराजतराजवरण मध्रप्रज्ञाशन सुनज-३८

गवामोऽकि तीर्त छव मथा भनमोऽकि तप द्वाया  ३९

ढँढँ प्रमाणो लघु प्रियतमया सक प्रमाधम द्रातुभाया  ४०

सरूकु माण्डु तु पराशिरकु कुर्कु ललं त्वा परेतेदमु  ४१

सदस्य चालिमार्गिल मनुषः कुदयक न कुर्कु सरेतेदमु  ४२

सुवृज्ञा गीति समुपविश प्रधमवर्तुकु फलवकुकु  ४३

हिंदुमृष्टिम-वे बादनागक्षुण भवमलिवसितश्रीका  ४४

सुमलारिमानस्मापूमित स्वैशमविशेषनेतुद्वार्थ  ४५

सुप्रभामानवासीसकयं स्वप्रभामाकांश  ४६

धर्मरावस्मिनीविशेषित मिर्मादिकु सुमदाथक  ४७

निरं अन्तर्वाणिन विमुक नताम अन्तिराशक  ४८

विधमरावस्ममनयावलस्त्रं क्षम्यस्मां मम दीयताम  ४९
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